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the hcnd centre of the Schuylkill
coal reglou, thirteen miles from

the county seat. It la on the
line of the Philadelphia and

Readliig,PennB.vlvat)lannd
Lehigh Valley rnilrnads,

thus olU'rhitf excellent
fucllltioa for travel.

Not quite 4 hours
rldofrom tlieclty

ofl'lillmlelhlila

MUTIOIPVMIO
It possessed the greatest In-

ducements for the location
of fuctorlw, inllla, &o. nt

water supply, fuel pleu
tlful and cheaper than

elso Educational ad- -

Dtagoa unsurpassed. Pure ulr,
re water, electric lights, &e.t &o.

Wlieu tho Governors Meet.
Fenwick, Conn., July 0, Among the

quests expected nt Fomvlck Hull this son-io-

Is Governor Hill of Naw York Stute.
"Onfnearly any day durlna the hot uorlod

aSvernor Ilukolay, of this State, who
owns a handsome cottage not n stone's
4lirpv from the hotel, can bo found g

tho cooling broezea that sweep
Across tho pftcloun verandas, or chatting
Wlfii friends In the rending room. Co-

nnecticut noonle aro wondering what the
butcomo will be, provided tho two ohief
unugisirnios meet aim mo topio 01 requi- -

ltlou turns up.

u.n;iHnu'i ijoiumiiiiouflr in inn t,oanfry.
T&zvr York, July 0. Sir George Bnden

owell, tho L.ngllsh Bearing Sea Oom- -
ussloner appointed to arbitrate tho
saline quostlou, arrived yesterday on
be'Etrurla. Hia stay In this city was
ery Uriel ns no tooK tho train last even
g.for Montreal. II will spend a few

ays at Ottawa In consultation with Pre
mier Abbott and Itr. Tapper. At its con
Illusion ho will leavo for Vancouver,
where ho wilt bo Joined by tho commis-
sioner on behalf of Canada, Dr. Dawson,
hnd' the course will then be dlreot for
rt3qrlng Seo.

Che Seaside Assembly Op.ned.
FAsduf Paek. N. J.. July 6. Tho
eighth annual session of the Seaside As
sembly oponed yestorday in its auditor
Hum at mora was n
largo attendance. I!ov. John Peters, of
l&tlnntlo City, delivered tho opening ad'
dress on tho subject "Christ lu Soug,"
'Jle'v. Dr. Simpson W. Hornor, of La
jtrosse Wis., also made an address. The
.musical programme was under the direc
tion 01 rror. waruen William, 01 Airrou
tfnlverslty, N. Y.- -

7
The Christian Convention.

1 Minneapolis. Minn.. July 0. Tho 10th
international convention of tho Yonng
'people's Society or Christian Endeavor is
ra'be held in Mlnneanolls Julv 9 to IB.
VbTdelegates will come from overy Stats

m the Union, from Canada and from bt

tho European nations.

f 'L Twolve llullilluES Burned.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 0. Twelve

Troixlen buildings on the blook bounded
JyHogan, Ashley, Laura and Churoh
greets, were burned earlj in tho morn- -

All or the occupants of the bulld-s- s
escaped In safety.

J,
i The Men-ar- S fferfest.

fARK, N. J., July ( TliatjthoBson-,re
i.now belng.nolu wilrbe one of

neidest successful or I kind ever held,
to on now aounts, olty Is throng-Irl- y

...Ilk vlalfnMi ..n.l as 0 o'clock
oroVoro 10,000 peoj n the park.

Presents It fost elegant form
fHE LAXATIVf JUTRITIOU3 JUICE

THE

figs JALIFORNIA,
lor 'ned Ji the medicinal
jf .eS 0 ifuts known to be
ost berj ial to the human

Jing an agreeable
wtSn laxative to perma-Habitu- al

Consti- -

afion, 1 the many Ills de-- 1

letidinc a weak or inactive
buditif .'the
IDfiEl LIVER AND BOWELS.
hbthl st cxcellsnt remedy known to

EMISB 4E SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

eis uiiioui or i.onupaicu
bO THAT

)D, REFREeHIHO SLECP,
1 .TM nntl STRENGTH

IATURALLY FOLLOW.

verj ; is using it and all are
with it.
your onuacisT for

TJX3 OI
WHUFAOTUHEO ONLY OY

ALt iRNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
(ah mwtsco, oh.

UlSVh , KY NEW YORK. N. t.

F.' ,E INSURANCE!
,t c Digest Estlillt Pittlj Cub Coajtihj

Represented by

B, Jardln Street;
iVl FAUSTfi

JFI -- BINfiWUMER RlHCl'",
la trl wl with tb(XwRnr-yiBi- i IrmraU.Ii
i - - nl ,., .1,1 ,ir xnniuro. or fruLi ('

rWPRa OuCHOlHK'S OelobratoU,

WE regulating pills.
I tn B' rensthenliiB to the otlrj sxslrr . ip.iuu-B'ln-

Bent hv laajf. iwcurely besljj, kli'SJ
Mortar rfleciicinewQ.soiiuii

THEIR DAY OF DOOM

Groat Exoitomont Around tlio
Prison at Sing Sing.

THE MURDERERS CALLED EARLY

Precautions Taken That tho Details of tha
Exeontlon Will Not Bo Made Public

Terrible Sus p onso of tile Tawt ylghtTlio
Ston Had tBrs or Torture Wooil iunl
Slocum Iluojed Up hy Itellclon Armott
Ouurdrt Surround thS Prlsou to Koup Off
tltu Nowspitrjsr 3Ieu,

Sinq Siso, N. Y July 0. All of the
prepnrntloiiB tor tho oxecutiou of the four
murderers, under sentence of dentil
hore, nre complete, nud nlthough no Inti-
mation has been given by Wnrden Brown

e tlmo when tho execution will take
place it Is tho general opinion that tho
men will bo oxecuted

At 6 o'olook last evening the death
Trutch was set around tho prlsou walls.
A regular patrol was established along
tho side that runs In iront of the prison
e.ud along tho sides ot the prison about
ten yards from tho walls. The guards
placed ou this duty were uniformed and
armed with repoatlng rifles,with instruc-
tions to shoot any one who approached
the prlsou within tho Hue without au-
thority,

A guurd was placed at the end ot tho
long trestle that runs over the lime
kilns Just south ot the prison. From tho
ctop a full view of the windows of theexo-sutlo- n

room could bo had, and, although
ihey were covored with canvas, the war-
den was afraid that some view of the in-

terior might bo obtained from tbo tres-tl-

or that somo one watching tho win-
dows could obtain an idea by the raising
or lowering ot the lights within when
tho execution was about to occur.
Tho lime compauyjwhich leases tho prop-
erty from the State ha sublet It for this
occasion to a Now York eronlng paper
whose reporters were to bo stationed on
tho trestle, but a guard with a loadod
rifle stands at the end ot the trestle, and
the little group ot reporters stand watch-
ing him and waiting.

Ttia Dentil Chamber.
Thero are two rooms in tha death

chamber, tho onsterlyjone of which hides
the searot of tho executioner. Thoro
was somo talk of tho final lover bolng
turned by a convlot, but It is said on
pretty good authority that Electrician
Davis, if lio does not actually turn the
lever, will be hidden lu tbe little wooden
closet Just behind the chair lu which it
Is set up. The other switch and tho key-
board lu which all tho lamps and instru-
ments and the electrio signals tothedyu-om- o

room and the death lover,will bo in
the hands of Captain Ulbbard, a sturdy
old timer with nerves of steel, who has
experimented with tho Instrument until
ho kuowB it throughly, and who has
almost come to love it from long famil-
iarity.

The Men Aronsw4 Kurlj,
At 4 o'clock ou attendant of tho prison

Informed the reporters that tbo men
were awakened, and contrary to tho ex-

pectation of those who havo been nearest
them, not one showed any sign of weak-
ening as the fatal hourdraws near.

Two Wood and Slocum wore upheld
by the consolations of tho Catholla
Churoh as furnished them by Fathers
Crendeu nnd Lynoh nnd the Sisters ot
Charity.

Bmller, who claims to havo accepted
tho truth ot the Protestant faith, coased
his weeping and wailing. Prison Chap-
lain Edgerton believes that ho will make
no cowurdly scono at the final moment.

THE MEN AND THEIR CRIMES.
glooutn and Snillur, Wife bluyers) Wood

svod Julro Killed Coinrudes,
New Yomc, July 0. James J. Slooum

is au e ball player. Ha lived at
No. 7 Cherry street. On the last night of
December, 1880, ho klllod his wife with
an axe. He was tried, oouvicted and in
March ot last year was sentenced to
death by Judge Martlne. He was to be
executed in the week beginning May 0,
1890. John R. Heinzoliuun, who de-

fended him, had never been admitted to
tho bar, and a stay was secured on
tho ground of Illegal defense.

Hairis A. Smller was formerly a Salva-
tion Army officer, and had no less than
three wives. When one of them, Magglo
Dralney, refused to live with him, be-

cause of his brutality, he shot her. This
was April 13, 1880, at No. 28-- Seventh
avenue. The week originally set for his
execution began April 4, 1800, but his
lawyer, Ambrose II. Furdy, appealed and
several stays wero granted.

Joseph Wood, the condemned nogro,
was a laborer on tho now Croton aque-
duct. In Muy, 1880, be killed an Italian
named Carlo IiuOI, a fellow workmau,
in a payday row. In March, 1890,

Smyth sentenced him to be exe-
cuted in the week beginning May 13 of
last year. Robert J. Unite was hi law-
yer. He carried the case to the Court of
Appeals nnd tho Supremo Court, hut
with no success. The grounds on whiah
the appeals we're based wero that no d

men were on the Jury.
Bhibuya Juglro, better known as "the

Jap," because of his nationality, got
into a row lu a James street Bailors'
boarding house. He stabbed Mura Cauui,
one ot the combatants. In December
last he was sentenced to die in the week
beginning Feb. 8. Lawyer Heluzelman,
who also had charge ot his case, took nu
appeal, and the conviction was affirmed
by the Court ot Appeals.

The case wub thon takon to tho United
States Supreme Court,whlch also alllrmed
tbe original decision. Roger M. Sherman
endeavored to secure a now trial on ac
oount ot Ileluzjlman's connection with
the oase, hut without success.

Died n Mlssr's Death.
8am Jose, Cal., July 0. Prof. Herr-

mann Kottlnger, at ono time a famous
violinist and an erudite educator on tha
Faolflc coust, died in it mean little shanty
at No. 41 Colfax street, Although worth
hundreds ot thousands of dollars and
with 1 3,000 In gold coin hidden In tho
bed clothes beneath him, ho would not
spend a cent for medicine and for a week
bd absolutely starved.

Probably JTatal Kxptotlon of a Lamp.
Ems, Fa., July 0. Mrs. Margaret

lies dying as a result of lamp
explosion. The vlottm, who Is 03 years
old, dropped a lighted lamp,

dighest of all in Leavening Power.

AasoLiJreor
THREE WERE KILLED

Fatal Accident to Woodstock

Collego Scholastics.

STRUCK DOWN BY LIGHTNING.

The Dontha Ooourred in tho Dormitory of
an Old Villa.

During a Terrible Btorui They Were Gath-
ered About One or the Hods tYhftii

the Dolt C111110 T?ijr Wiirn Hurled lu

Different Directions Several of the
Students Hendored Ulicouseloufl,

Baltimoue, Md,, July 0. During a
terrific thunderstorm nt St. Inlgoca villa,
in St. Mary's county, this State, llghtnlug
'tilled tho following studonts of Wood-toc- k

Collego:
Holdon, William. a -

Limb, John D. r..-,
Walters, James.
The deaths occurrod Jin an old villa

which is occupied every summer by rs

nnd students from Woodstock
Collego.

Tho house Is on a bluff overlooking tha
Potomao and St. Mary's rivers and forms
a beautiful summer retroat.

Just ono week provlous to the catas- -
tropho nearly 100 students and profes
sors went to bt. Inlgoes for the annual
holiday, taking with them baseball out-
fits, fishing tackle and hammocks to y

the holiday. While the thunder
storm was prevailing tho students re-

tired to their rooms.
A number of them, including those

who wore killed, went to the dormitory
on tho top floor. There it was discovered
that thelroof had begun to leak, and the
water was dropping on somo of tho beds.
In moving the beds to a dryor place a
number of students became grouped In
the centre of the room around one ot
tho Cots, They wore discussing tho bost
placo to put it whon the fatal stroke of
lightning came, preceded by a torrlblo
crash ot thunder.

The group about the cot wero hurled
in didorentdlrections. Besides tho three
Who were killed tho others wore Injured
nnd rendered unconscious. The oxact
condition ot the Injured could not bo
learned last night ou account of tho

situation of the scene of the occur-
rences and a lack of telegraphic commu-
nication.

Ono of the injurod is Mr. Railloy, whoso
homo ts at Leonardtown. Ho was thrown
down stairs by tho force of the shock,
and at first it was thought ho had been
killed.

Tho building ltsolf was damngod by
the stroke, tbe roof being torn in places
and the walla cracked and twisted.

WEST VIRGINIA'S HORROR.
I'lrtoeu Lives Wvra Lost and I'llly Per-

sons IiJurvd.
Charleston, W. Vn., July 0. Hun-

dreds of people drove to tho scone of Sat-
urday's wreck and Bnw tho spot whoro
fifteen lives were crushed out and a half
hundred bodies maimed and disfigured
by tho Kanawhn'and Mlchlgun train go-
ing through a thirty foot trestle.

Nothing that has ever occurred has
cast such deep gloom over this city or
sent buch diep sorrow to so many homos.
In tho churches ycsWrduy mention was
mado of the horrible catastrophe and
prayers were offered for tho wounded and
boreaved.

No more deaths have yot occurred, but
half a dozen of those injured are in a
critical condition and not expected to
live. They ure: Mrs. R S. Truslow, of
Chnrlestown; J, D. Jones, president of
the Order of United American Mechanics
lu this city; William Ford, Mrs. Wall,
and D. Breed, of Elk City, which is Just
across tho river from here, nnd James
Blankwood, from Athens, Ohio. The
Order of United American Mechanics nnd
hundreds of other sorrowing friends fol-
lowed tho remains of Walter Welchor nnd
his wife to the grave. The other funer-
als have not yot occuned, but will bo
hold The body of T, N, Wil-
son was sent to Onlllpollss, Qeneral
Manager J. M. Ferris, of tho Toledo &
Ohio Central, will be hero f,rom
Toledo to investigate the wrecs. Thoro
will be some large damage buits against
the road.

THIS
IS JOLLY!

Dsd boiurht
AOHE BLAGKlKa

And I'll asre it sssy aos7.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A GREAT LABOR OAVERl
A 8HINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND GNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSHINO REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED 11Y MEN, WOMEN AMD CHILDREN,

Oln bs w silted lite Oil Cloth.

ASK IN ALL STORES FOR

t

0 Asmst&Mt., mm.
Win Stain olq a New runNiTunc and
WlLt STAIN OLA AND CHINAWAHC TarnUh
Wui. stain Tinwahk at ifie
Will stain vouhOld barkt same
WILL STAIN BABY' COACH lime.

WOLFF & XIAMDOLFD, Philadelphia,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

lewder
RETURN OP THE ITATA.

The Chilian Transport Anchored Again
at San Dleuo.

San Diego, Oal., July (1. Tho Chilian
transport Itntu nnd tha United States
steamer Charleston arrived In port yes-
terday, Tho Data came Into the har-
bor without delay and anohored In hor
former position, near the wharf, while
the Charleston remained outsldo and an-
chored opposite tho Hotel Coronado,
about a mile irom tbo snore.

Tho I tut a wns at onco boarded by rev-
enue ofllcers, who found her In ohargo
ot several of the Charleston's olllcers,
Sho also had on board her former sail-
ing master, Captain Mnuzcn, and
most ot his former Chilian crew, but was
commanded by a Chilian military odlcor
named Tepedo. An attornoy to repre-
sent tha Insurgents wns also ou board, ns
woll as three passenger? from Chill; nnd
Captain Costou, of the Marino Corps,
from tho United Statss steamer Balti-
more, who lias been ordered homo on sick
leavo. Sllva l'almo, oomninnder of tho
Esmeralda, who wns ou bonrd the Itnta
when tho vossol was here before, was not
brought back,

Shortly after tho vessel's arrival,
Lieut, Ckurculll came nshoro and

his report to the Navy Depart-
ment at Washington.

Capt. Mnuuzen says he Is confident
that they liavo not violated the neutral-
ity laws In any a; at least they had no
intention of doing so, tho "Opposition,"
as tho Congressional party is called In
Chill, being very anxious to keep on
friendly terms with this governmont.
Ho also says, and this ts corroborated by
the naval olllcers, that the Congressional
party now has much tho best of tho con-
test, and that If they can secure arms,
ammunition and provisions its early suc-
cess is assured.

Weather Iudlotitlons.
Washington, July 8. For New England

and Knstern New Torki 1'nlr; stationary tern.
perature; westerly wltnU.

For New Jersey: Generally fair; slowly ris-

ing temperature; westerly winds.
For Western Now Vork: Fair; slightly

warmer; westerly winds.

Ni:W8 OP THIS DAT.

NEW YORK 3IARK1STS.

NewYohk, July O.Jlonoy on oall loanedeasy at 2 iier cent.
110NDS.

Closing Cl03ln!
Friday.

IWs, J 801 lie 100 100
ks, 18U3 Coup 100 loo

i s, lt'07 lteir 118UJ 118M
4 s, 1U07 Coup 110JJ HUjJ

STOCK MAllKETS.
Closln? Clcslnsr

- Filday.
I'nolflo sou t,0WSanadlan UO 0J

Chicago. Ilur. ii Qulnoy KlH Hs
Delaware & Hudson UWi
Del., Luck. & Western 1.1 1)4 i:).1U
Erie 18J3 11)

Erlo pref 4UU WU
Laket-bor- WiiXZ 1U7M
Louis. 1 Nash Tit 73l
Michigan Central StHj 81.W
Missouri l'acltlc. CU)i 7
New Jersey Central 108 lot)
Northwestern lolJs 1(55
Oreiton NavtKUtlou 71 7liFacltlo Mail U3W 33
Heading --'su vtm
Hook l.lund 7il llU
bt. Taul U3U 03
Union l'acltlo 43 l3(l
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NOTHING LIKE ITI
Rood Is thicker than water,

and must be kept pure to

Insure good health.
Bvru-r'-a Spkoitio U natnros rm4y
for this purpose.

It xtever to fails rdlmnate the lmpo
ttaa aad build up the general hcstlfr.

Tbr Is only ono Swiff s Specific,

and there la nothing like it
Be sure and got the genuine.

Treatlso on Blood and Skin Dhvtoaai

mailed free,

Tbe Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Cte

GOLD MEDAL, FAKI3, 1873.

W. Baker & Cos

reakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess ot

oil has beeu removed, Is

Absolutely Pro
aud it Is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used in its preparation. It has
wore ttau three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd is thoroforo far moro
economical, coating leas than one cent
a cup. It is dollelous, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dioested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocora ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

WATCHED BY POLICE

Tho Young Rnisor Guarded by

Hordes of Detcolivos.

FEAR. ANARCHISTIC ATTACKS.

Germany's Enler Is tha Popular Lioa of

the Hour lu England.

The Liberals Anxious A limit Mr.
Sou's lx alli May lluttcn the

Croat Lender's Death Bimrieon Has n

Itelapsa KlEhtnuli fltrlsf noldlms
Drowned The Carlow lllectloij.
Londom, July 6. Tho police aro y

taking extraordinary precautions for tho
security of tho Kaiser. Several of the
best detectives lu Scotland Yard went to
Windsor last evening, and nro watching
thero for any signs of Annrohlst plotting.

Though offorts are mado to conceal the
fact as much ns possible there Is nodoubt
thnt overy foreigner In London known to
have beeu Identified with Auarohy or
Socialism abroad Is closoly watched and
followed by police olllcers on Bpeclal de.
tall.

The Ilorlln detectives who nro hero to
' look out for tho Kaiser havo alvon tho

London police valuable points as to the
Identify of refugees heretoforo unstiB
pected ot any connection with political
Dlottlugs abroad, ami wlio una ueeu sup.
posed to be ordinary foreigners pursuing
their trades peacefully, and who had
eomo to England In order to Improve
their olrcumstancos.

A Nihilist, who was suspected at tho
time of being Implicated In tho murder
Of tho late Czar of Kussia, auu wno Had
bocn missing over Hlnco that time, was
recognized by a Iierllu olllcer ns au em.
ploro In tho shop of n fashionable West
lind tnllor. The man liau rotmarly neon
n resident of Berlin and was under stir
volllauoe whllo there. Ho now passes.
with his slight foreign accent, for
Frenchman. Whether he Is still engaged
in Nihilist plotting' is not known.

Thero Is, however, but llttlo apprehen
sion that harm Is meditated against tho
Kaiser by anyone. What is most feared
Is Insult, and this tho pollco nro deter-
mined to prevont. In tho present tem-
per of the people, however, It would bo
dangerous for anyone to Insult tho Kai-
ser, as the multitude Is euthuslastlo for
him, nnd would, It is believed, take
speedy vengeanco on anyone doing any-
thing openly to offend tho nation's guest.
As for tho fear that thore will bo nu An-
archist demonstration, when the ICaiSS?
is received nt the Guildhall, it ts not
shared by the authorities, as tho police
arrangements are perfect, nud tho pro-
cession will bo through streets in whloh
tbo middle class of people gonorally con-
gregate.

GLADSTONE'S BEREAVEMENT.

The I.lberal T.tnder l'rnstratod Over tho
Death of Ills Sou.

London, July 0. Tho dcopest regret
Is felt at the death of V. II. Oladstono,
eldost son of the Grand Old Mnn, from
an oporntlon for tumor. Tho patient
died In tho house ot his fnther-ln-ln-

Lord Blnntyro, In Berkeley squnro.
His mother, Henry and Herbert Glad-

stone nnd Miss Gladstone wero with him
when ho died. His father was at
Lowestoft, the guest of Mr. Column, tho
mustard manufacturer. Tho nows of
hie sou's death wns communicated to
him early In tho morning. He recolvcd
it quietly and nt once took a train for
Londou, He looked very worn upon his
arrival, and It Is fonred tho benoflt ho
had received will ba wholly destroyed by
the sad cvont,

MILITARY CHANGES.

Hie Throe Great Divisions or the United
Abullslied.

Washington, July 0. Secretary Proo-to- r
has signed nu order abolishing tho

threo grent military divisions of tho
United States. These were tho Atlantic,
tho Pacific nnd the Missouri, commanded
respectively by Gens. Howard, ituger
and Miles.

The Division ot tho Atlnutlo Included
the Department ot tho East, tho Division
ot the l'acltlo Included the Department
ot California and tho Department ot
Columbia, nnd tho Division of the Mis-

souri included the Department ot tho
Plntto and the Department ot Dakota,

By this order tho dopertmontB remain
intact, The purposo is to make tho de-

partment commanders report directly to
Major-Gen-e nil Schoileld, comVnnndlng
tho army, and the Secrotary of War, In-

stead ot, as heretoforo, reporting to their
division commanders.

This policy was tested a year or two ago,
when the departments ot Toxns, Arizona
and Missouri wero detached from the
divisions within whloh they had been In-

cluded.
Ono of tho features ot the order Is the

assignment ot Gen. Kautz to command
tho Department of Columbia, whloh ho
earnestly desired to command, as It was
thoro that his first military service was
rendered and where he wishes to retire
next year,

Maj.-Ge- Oliver O. Howard is assigned
to tho command of tho Department of
the East, headquarters at Governor'
Island, Now York harbor; Maj.-Ge- Nel-
son A. Miles, Department of tho Mis-
souri) Brlg.-Go- John It. Brooks, De- -

of the Platte; Brlg.-Ge-
fiartment Department of Dakota; Brlg.-Ge- n.

D. S. Stanley, Department ot Texas;
Brlg.-Ge- Thomas II. Ituger, Depart-
ment of California.

The Csar Ilolouts.
Bamus, July 0. It is said that tho

Czar has lately shown signs ot roconclll-tlo- n

to tho Grand Duke Michael Miohael-ovltc-

who recently Incurred his deep
displeasure by marrying tho beautiful
Countess de Mercnberg, daughter ot
Prince Nicolas ot Nassau, and descend-
ant ot the ltusslan poet Pushkin. The
Car wns deeply moved by the death ot
the Grand Duke's mother, and has over
since indicated a purpose to restore th o
young mnn to favor.

Klielitecii Men Drotvned.
London, July 6. Whllo troops were

practicing on the oenstruutiou of a pon-
toon bridge ou the river Aar, near Sol-cur-

In Switzerland, the pontoon cap-
sized nnd eight eon men were drowned.

Dr Fpurigeou's Case Critical.
London, July 0. -- The case of the Rev.

Dr. Upurgcon grows moro critical. There
Is n sudden inoroass ot kidney conges-
tion, nausea, drowsiness and prostration.

The annoyance of breaking
amp-chimne- need not be
borne.

Get tough glass chimneys.
Macbeth's " pearl top " and

' pearl glass ' are tough
against heat; they do not
break, except irom accident.

They are also clear, trans-
parent, not misty or milky; they
fit and stand upright; shape
and proportions are right to di
rect the dralt upon the name.

They cost a little more than
ouch and wrong chimneys of

common glass that break con
tinually.

I'ltUbxirg. OIO. A. M ACMTH & CO.
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rfctrhM.tsTrL4 (rill (.i.J'.ll.nn

Cold tr U Loc! Lrrii, (.!. J'MIaJ. I

A1 my nscntM for V. I. Do hie Inn Slinefl.
If lint lor milp tit your .tlncv nnk your
tlcnlur to Henri fur cnlnhmtift nccuro iliunames ami get thru, lor oti.

UJTTAKi; NO SUUi?TITUTi:.-S- U.

WHY IS THE
W, SL DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CrH?PPRMPM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOil THE MONEY?
It ts rt RcainU9 shop, will no tacks or wax threadto hurt tho feet, inmlo of tho best fine cnlf, strtinU

and caiy, and Wcau$e ire make more ehoea of thiagrade than any other manttfattmrr, It equals hand
Butvi-- i Biiovi vi'niins liuill ff,W to QJ.UU,Clpl UO ((1111I110 llainl-nv- cil, tho finent calfvi fhoo erer ottered for guot equals rruucltlinported ahnca which eottt fioni $HvHo $Vi.W.
CLA. OU lliiitil-Sen-r- ri Writ Minr( ilno calf.

J3 Btylhli, ronilortubleandilurahle. Tho heRC
6hoo over ottered at this prleo i nonio Krado aa cua

shor4 costing from (d.'Mjto $9 Ml
CJO 1U rnlico Miort Farmers. Hallroad Henand ltterOarrlersall wear them; nneealf.Beamiest), smooth In aide. htavy throo bo lea, extcn
elan edgt. One j)alr will wear n year.

SO 5 I'm' cnlf nobftternhoeot-eroftet-Dda- t

thU iirlco; one trial will couvineo thoso
who want a hoo for comfort and nervlce.
fljrt 'J.T nud b .00 Wni l(IiirmnitKi ahoea
ulstiaa nro VOTV Rininir ntnl flurnMn 'I limn whn
havo Blven them a trial will wear no other make.

IffWC:' ivi) ftenooi snoea amJj J worn hvtho bivimvirvvlinfp; thvsllon their merits, as tho IncreanlnK nalea show.

mUU I CO bonuola. vervstvlishi enualaFrMueli
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to A6.0ii.

liiitllch S.t.00 nuil SI.75 shoo foe
Mlssoa aro tho best fine Uongolu, Sty Ihh nud durable.

Cutitlon. bee that W. L, Douglas namo uuU
price aro Btampeil on tho bottom of each shoe.

Goo North Fourtrt Ot,
Tii Ltott re)lbl aaj aaaefu(

fer sti tltifluei etuik
SpecialDiseascs.BlooiiPoison
t'LrCES, blotebei. rimples, 8 or
Woutli, Thrt.it, Irrlutlooa, Sel.
ingi, InBinmHlom, Kldacr
HlUder, Ut vltklltj, Weak btck,
Dripculi, rilai. UtUuebolTa

Wcfckceia Debllltr, Impalrnl Memorj nl Decay, &trkturv
Uldlitaaea reiu'tloz fruin joutliful crrora or from orervoik,
Old, Young or Middle Aged don't otrr toy lonpr,

are l certain, no eiperlmeot. I bare a Terytbtni known t
utxlloal aatliurciaalialenoo.obatlnataaBdollcatuiioUeittit,
no matter wbo failed relief at onoa, rreab ej cured la 4
lo 10 Earopeaa Hoaplul aiperltoco in Ueruaoy Ida
land, Franot and AUKttla, aa oertiicatei and diploma pro
and U fear :Tftilel tiporleoce. 10,OM eaiea ourad yearly
Cl e wUlboriildtoanatirrtUlogdoetor.TrbXasjVOl caaprore aa great tklU, knowledn au4
iperlenco and wbo can abow aa manr patten ta permaDcntlr

cured as I cau aTtr-- quack i and edt ertlalosl doctors ha
mined them, titnd 30. atatnp for book "TRUTU" and icm
toatlmoolalaaxjHMiag quarkd and advertlalof dootoi with
their fUe aud uaujuleol (uaranteea aod ieatlmontala, tbelt
eiperleoce , ttu-- do not poira an 1 their icbentt of refandlnf
mioy or rrlcn-.il- talki and their ebeap and wortbleai druia
Bttbr it wblub cut'es jou, but aro ueed a decora and roiaJk
loruln oftbouaude of ronfldloj rktluit. Uvncr ltoiae, j
Xverydy from 9 A.M. tot P M.,ernltirt 6 to. Vedni1f
and Saturday Rvrntniri front t J, Bundaya from 9 toll. T$i
teferanoca W- - loeada ait J Haturdaj Fblla.Tlni'

1 1 r I 1 1 H entirely cured o(
II U I UKLl nurture by Dr J. .
MAYKR, 881 Arch Bt., Hi In. Ttomufl H.
Hnrtuue. New Hlimgold, 1'n., I.Hnndt, (South
Kiutun, I'u., h. V. A C. A. Pelurck, Ole.r, la
It. fl. Htnnlev. 421 Hnruee HI . lrfdmnoii. i'u.. A.
ychuelder. Locust J)nlet Ta., I), II. Noll. Lime- -
Kim. I'll., wni, K unncuHiiiip, riiueuixviiie,rn., W. Jt Itnburh, 024 Wnnlilnpton Ht.,
Hearting, Va., J. O. Lyme, 1810 W. ilownrd Bt.,
MnrrlsburiT. Ph.. C, , I)ourlaMvllle, Ta,
Dr. MAYKU nt Hntol I'enn. Head Ii kf. 1'a..
on tlio 2nd Baturduy of euoh mouth, Call to
bee him.

If you coiilemplota
YOUNG MAN, attending Cominer--

clal HcIumiI. It will
pay y,,u to visit the 'ItHCIlEHTHK JIUHI-NKB-

UNIVK1W1TV before deciding whoro,
though y u way live a tlioiuand n.llps way.
IttlnndsHt Hie licuil of the list of commer.
oiRl oonools In Its cliarrl r as an pduratlonnl
forte, as a lor supplying the huslnesri
men of the couutry with truli.fd and cnpabla
nnlf lants, nu u intans ol pliiclng Bmbltloua
young men and woiufti on the hlghro dlo
huirfhs, n the extent, elfgance nnd cost
ol Itafqulrnunt. Thoiouaht'OMMUHrlAly,
MllOinilAMANlll'iA01'ICAl. KNUl.IHII
louhhk-.- . ine XHenty-stvent- Annual
Cuittk gue will he mailed toany address,

wit 1 1 am? Ri nnnrn oier.II H.LII1IIIU Ul IIUULIIUl X.

DHUNHENNESS
Or tlio I.Itttor Habit, l.fell wl; 4'ur.Hi

uy uuiuittiMi4riiiir nr. intinrw
Itlimanafaoturwduapovidtr.whlch otn b aiwi

tn a cUua of br, a oup of ooffe or tea, or In rood
without tbek'xowtodKo ut iho patient. It tuabwolutwlr
harmlwM, and will ctteot praj snout and ipndycar, whether tho pAiiont In a modraui drinkar or
antuoohollowrjoii It ha bn glvnu tn thouao4ei
of win, aud tn rverr iuataao a porfeot cure Um fol
lQwd. 11 ntvrr Kalla. Thei.yaifra uiiaw iuprWaat
ed with the Hpueiflc.tt booarutst u uttr Impose) Unlit
tortb0liqU'r appwt te to Ut.

48 pJt book of partiuuiara frto. To b boa op

C. H. HACENBUCH, DrufjQlst, Shenandoah

II POMKBOY,J
AT70RNEY-HT-LA-

ijmoe Beddkll'i bnlldlnk corotr MsJu ul Osntts)


